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2bMile SwimIi Aice o TimeThree R9s Hath Charms Knights Templars in Gay Parade
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Gertrudo Edcrlc swam twenty-on- e

miles from New York city
to Sandy Hook in New ork

Bay in "7 hours 11 minutss to
exhibit the speed and endurance
she hopes will enable her to con-

quer the English Channel next

lily IVlflci Atlantic)(By Pacliic & Alkinlli l

Fifth avc, New York, was a riot of color as fifteen thousand members of the Grand Commandery of

Knights Templars paraded in their brightest plumage. It was the opening of the 112th conclave. The
knights are in convention in New York City for the first time in fifty years,

A hare five minutes before sailing time, diminutive Fanny Ward,
actress, made appearance on deck of liner Majestic for sojourn
abroad. Mislaid passport nearly caused postponement of trip. month.

Six Die for One One-Ma- n CrowdWounded Grow Rapidly as Civil War Rends China
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Athletic, pretty and 20 years
uid, Lillian M. Hart, recently
appointed principal of a gram-
mar school in New York, is de-

clared to be the youngest person
on record to hold such a post.
Not much like the old fashioned
fchoolmarm, what ?

Fall Style
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,S'x men were sentenced to death for t lie assassination ot Sir Lee
Stack, sirdar of Egypt. Photo shows Abdel Faltah Enayet (center),
ringleader, being led to scaffold.
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Vounded being brought in from the linng line in Chinas civil war. 'Where's Mama? Is What These Pups Want to Know
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By Pacifle Atlantic)
Princeton's biggest man, Big Bill Edwards, once football player of
renown and formerly collector of the port of New, Y'ork, carried
banner for Princeton alumni in annual reunion.

U. J K A more disconsolate group of motherless waifs would be hard to find than these six puppies, owned by
Mrs. N. J. Greggains, San Francisco, Cal. Mother, Miss Ditto, prize airedale, disappeared. Howard of
$1,000 has been offered for htr.

Among Those Sailing On Way to Permanent Berth at Portland
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(By & Atlanta
The new shade of brae' in-

spired by the Scottish heathlands
is combined with brown, black
and maroon in this smart coat
of the mannish type, ex :bited
by Jean Lamont, beauty, at a
style show in New York. The
velvet collar and cuffs and the
slightly indicated waistline are
style points which are predicted
for fall in this type of coat.

Chinese troops and their beheading swords.
Constant clashes between the forces of Gens. Yu and Feng feature
internal warfare now in progress in the interior of China. Dis-

patches give slight idea f the casualties, hut say there are no regu-
lar hospitals, the wounded receiving scant attention.

Inquiry Into Love Cull 2Divorced
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By Paddc 4 Allanli' i By i'aallt.- ft AlUhlH.'j

Lady Maud Darwin. Samuel Untcrmyer. With her decks stripped and poles bare, America's famous old battleship Oregon cleared' from her berth
at Bremerton, Washington, for her last voyage as a naval vessel. The Oregon will be preserved as aLady Darwin, daughter-in-la- of the great evolutionist, and Samuel

Cntermyer, lawyer, sailed from New York on the Majestic. Several
hundred members of the Musical Mutual Protective Union, of which

museum at rorthnu, I re.

Quizzed in Death of Student
mi: i. ntcrmycr is counsel, oade him bon voyage.

Collection of Drugs Seized by Police During Year Destroyed
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George Read.
Mrs. George W. Gill, Shrevoport,
l.a., was released in $10,000 bail
for her supposed part in strug-
gle between her husband and
George Read, young college
student, which ended fatally for
Read. Police say Read was

to Mrs. Gill.
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The Marquis of Qurcnsbury was
granted a divorce in London from
the mar hionr-s- (above), and
was awarded the custody their
child. The marquis charged his
wife with misconduct, nam. g
Sir James Xamet Dunn j co-

respondent. No defense was

Authorities are investigating a love cult colony on a farm near Chi- -

cago following the death of George Schotield, 50, common-la- hus--
band of Nina Roundtrce,(above). Schofirld died after a boxir.g match

5 in which the girl was a participant. The colony, formed of about
gg twenty men, women and children, was founded by Albert J. Moore in
Zi 1923. Authorities charge Schofield with having taken the

girl from her home in Dabneys V'a.
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Narcotic drugs valued at $1,500,000 were burned in furnace at police headquarters in New York by
members of the narcotic division. They were seized during the year in raids by police. Police Com-
missioner Enright (left) and Deputy Commissioner Dr. Carleton Simon are shown examining opium
pipe- -
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